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O. TRAUGIE, ATTORNEY At L•
Trewout, Kulturtkill County, Pa

Trrinoni;Apra tin DM
ofiN HUGHES, ATTORNEYAT Law, Potts.

..- ~:ls,.hiFLkil sil floeriungl4_.-,7 A, nfiee- -in Centre
~.,, opposite
,ig V, 18.51 . . .

ILLIAII L. WUlTNicit, ATTORNEYII atLaw, Pottavllle, tlanytatttenttetty. Pa. Otfire
centre r.t reel, nearly opposite the Nitrate-Bank
!3n. 4. MI : - . _--I-1!

i

=

WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONVEY
• anCer;Land Agent and General .Collector.—

&re. Market street, Pottsville; Pa. I -
Sow. sa.-isso. '

- R. SAMUEL UERLUCMY;OFFICE, cor-
/ end Ilabaiiinneo_streete. Pottsville—(tljm
,I3tely occupied by Dr.Tboii. Brady.)

g Much M 1141 •

. VICTOR C. ILMSELRII,IIOIIO:OPATHIC
ruy;tlClAN, Remove.* 'his °dire to one ofthe

art HousVA in CoalStreet, roktaville,
Aptilt4.lBl9l DM

K,
. -----

-------
——_

A3l S lI.'GRA EPP, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
!.%,ing reatoed to Motet tile. has openedan office
1,., t be Telegraph Office. Centre street. opposite the,

,:rn' Rank. -

.1,..,. e 19.51 b 49-1 ._ _— _

k 4 t. EL UART2—.1 irrITIcE cirrus PEACE.
•tk rott•villee WIII attend promptly to IL:olteetionn;Pm-ethane no.l Sale of Heal Edwin. ate.. In

LJI ❑AtConoiy, Pa. tltlice in Centreettreet.oppo•
ine Town Hatt. Oct 'N). 1849

•

JA DOPER
Oillre4 in eililre Rr

doors East nr.thi. "Prongylvainia 11211." Urrain attend •tii all the Courts.
Dec. 7, ISSO 49-31 n

OWAnti 8111PP1451. '/CND
IIr NSELLOIC at law, Philadelphia, wil Iattend'ions and alnaber legal human:min the Cityadjnin jag I"..itatica and t•htewtregg..—

~ 'So. 173 Walnut "tent above Seventh 'Wet,Onlattia; .

P.'SHEIC.WIN. EXCHANGE AND (7, )I._
!ocring Poitiville. Pa.—Healer in unenr-

• It,nk Notoa. /WI. of Er:hailer, Certificate." or
Clirek• and Drifts. Chrcks for sate ODand Ne ts York, in turns

art h l 104
'UN 8.1.1113AN, ATFORNEV &T LAW, hasan ~[Tire in Centre street, Ponsirdle,„ *typo-Enlwropal Chnrilsot bereAie wilt to, daily,

r,t 3 nch.rk . flusiiittit h uen in hintwill le-
,. prompt atiention,addre',wett to him at either..r ttrwlywlnirgn.1,451 4QB
i;S:NC Y—For the purchase and sale of Real Eslots ing and selling Coal; taking char:. of

; Mines, he., and collecting recds-from',Art experience in the Cotiety he, hopes inoi,Csct leo. thrice Mahantitngo
CHAS. 111 11111.L,

r-t 6, I?i,r.A—l9-if.._ _

PUILVICS. DEALER IX SCRAP ICON
• e-PPer, Draf,e. Bat and Mork Ten, Antld•f•• err Lead, At. Orders rectived Inc Draw •nel▪ e work

, and Machine. Caroled:unit. All order..Ira with theabev•ltnepromptiii attemird io.$ Szerert,aheeve Front. PhiladelphiaIS. Inso 244(

PUBLIdATIONS. &o.
AsoN•A PICTORIAL DRAWING Nttuy

I:omranion, with 111111oilitteil title. neatly hound
Bindery of the Subscriber. Air.. ell tind• ofItindine. IttNNIVNT

" A MILD' HIULES.,-61.1 441131141 FallallY
trt In prices from $1 to r.t.O. Also Pocket HI-

. ;:111 edge, as low as 371 reate each. Just recei-.o,l for valeat fl. kNNAN'S
Cheap 11,,0k Store.•

n! 1&52. 17—.

1,16q111i2f.14--requiilett -ran mu
•;•ir. of thrPe rrl.•btaLPd
A 31111 for sal.. at onlr $3. Alan,

Annotated stun•, 4 volurnos bound In
nites, only $3 75,

ta aide Boat, a splendidly, illuntrated work, noir.
st received and for sale by B. BANNAN.t ;ad 17, BS:. 16-

IAIIK'S COMM F:NTARY. ONLY 911.—Tlir
,d•-i ober banjos!. terelred !Marieo arolurnentaty.
aid Null. 4 vol octavo, at the low rate of

opN4tunity, Co. Owv who dnsaire this in-
siae unit, to procure a ropy. B. HANNAN.

~,,I'omprehenstveCointnentary,tsvolsa—sloSO
. Lowthe,&t., Cominentary, 4 sols.-116 SO

,o 17, IsS2. 16—
biw and beautiful Map of the United :Rates—-

!' Ito works of internal communication,
;cross the Comintim, Arc •, shots Ins alga

.1, and the Inland of Cuba —for school, and prl-
naruoion—jost published—for sale by

' B. BANNAN•
••• 5, 15.52, 14—
IE; MODE:I6 PRCIIII Lontaining

deign■ for CattxEre. Subuihun
..ncronipAnwil by. r Ininnationn. cnit 3-

r:11111111, and rlabarale piepared ri-•y for tt. nil'iojertio.and .\niianatbtnuah.
,or liuitrd `lute], by 8111111141 than, Architect.—
,4 had in lumbers.a nil for only

• . . a BANNAN.
py “rthi. nnstit In In in II hands of
l'hilh't and Rntides in the tnuntry.

, t,6,1%5!.)

MISCELLANEOUS•
PF:RIOR

Or sale, the fellow hut desc;liition of Fite
I.ln. 'Shape, Lam. -mitre, Sant' wrdge,gemp

c ,Ol tw.1,1,7 -Aialand JAm, [op tiler with any rr
salon

.E. YARDLEY & SON.
114 fh :3, 1,52

• VIIII•UItEAP!—T.-rWe
P.rt Monias, aas,nttd kinds, tollte as ;ow as

ab •,. r, tall and wh.tlrsa ie.at in lee.• a little less
• ~.11 have ever been sold 1.-fore. D.r.,derm Sli p.

Ape( than 1b..). ran taut, has. in Philad.lphial
• filegattt Putt Monis.,

at retail. 13 HANNAN.
I.

WING CLOTII.—A r:ipital article fta En-
',l, and Nl3pl'opurrg. by the or Yard, just

.11.1&.,r tale by R. BANN AN.t Dian In: raper ir.f any stun! Albums.
to lied with 3411911n. thawing 1' .per of every

IC.—

01:. CAN NON'S; Adtp,••re..rement,for
Enlthro. Stonr aad l4urer,s-warn,

Alata.ter, l'orerli in, and can h. used (or
at-o- Thnt Itt a ;..od art-trio—net bumbu;—

I ttied iit and ran re4ontmend et For vale.
-and triad, by B. BANNAN.
Parker.. Fututture Maas, both capital ay-

-. llou-ekerpets at tnnytnft and bouYe-ttlean-

E POULTRY I.IItEEDERS TEXT 1301)E
,u1;Ir14:11:: fall infornuilion rettpectitiz the chat
erds of Poultry and the mode of raising Mein
~ens ny.e tl lu.trat ion.. Price NI Ceti's, juy

dAnd 10, Kate at
_

H. BANNAN'A
Cht-ap Balk and publ4haleg :louse

• a capital Nook rttr Pedlar!, Wilt) Vllilbe
heap t. the 100 coples.

Kittl4ON'S INKS.—The nntotrriber h.
arrancotornts always to keep a ply of

• ,:ei.:31.,1 tnts hand_ and vsill poll irwhole-
ale,=, 711 the- NhinUlaellitef'd pt ices—thus

o the ,anon Heal.o retails it Id ration.
~aart, or malk.r teltiteS,:-Ift city prices

UANNAN.
INTIKII WITIRGIUSE.—VaI lona figures
we:e Win i Scrreimjiiiit rr.:eived sad for
=ED B. BANNAN•;

('hap rnrtain on.] Vatirty Slorr

NEW MUSIC.
muste•-i.Ee & W.U.KER, suer,.llln

—ute3Vitbny;. No 1., Chesnut street, uudeur
%II 11unit:: MY+. ju4tpubleghed the b‘liou-ing

11,11345, Polkas
you Speak, Lc N J. ikpotir.

by the allihar of •'Rltl you hive me
w."• no

a 4 rung by M. Mutton, blu:ir by Dr

r t•rigtrt nag eehltnhia."..thllpteti to the
ht" In Opera "Ettettan•

art gorte,by the laic'`] T. s
• •r-.•

SSA'. LOTV, ••
•• sr

l'••,” mit iove can ne'er forget, by M. Eettrt
~ t',!: Nate. by J. A. Getz,

,

V.!.•!P i.V M. KM tier

from tbP o;wri. ofthe Foot Rom of
L, T. r. Vv,prptk.
woornaente, Glenne:rt. by Chirlrip Voes„.
NV hair tbepleasu re to announce to tbe pub-

: ibrir.hsck or Sheri MIJFiC roruxlialli ofthe
ta,..% cotu;‘lcte-a+.,iteutent tobe fottna in the

ry. thr) ate c..n•tantiv wading ha their stork all
Muset-., rubh.tht m NM' t of U. Boston, Lc.

TlANgtst.
asahrittgarnt the- t,.-t otaourerturer.a Nen-
ao.ton, al 114 r rLrap Nitta.MUSIC!II. iNeVihI'2iIFATS

. a rettelaia,s.v.irtutrut •C GWt At., i TM,Ir., ,ttccatiCone, Ciottn,Cultat ...tt 'tarp
• ,f the beet Italian 1411111%,,, all of whith tam

to the public auJ the ttgote at the totteet

vuimltiatly attendeal to
It, ECM

Cheap Cutler% STORE
:k;. r,kiLvfir.

g Merclaiultsl.3o 11.1i. (ram JO 10 IS pef
t-`vpsireicssinr a 1tlte•a►rt. eieses. By

ens usra. Goods, paying tunliule resit„ mid 1ir-
,,;.1.-silyZit is l.tae• 1 eau u54.4...11 flue.* ho
-awn. gcrs.ls Emit.. pay. bib feats, asect lir,

nn band. a !arge arCatinars.t. of-P.ll awl
Mara and itaiog -I.3bitrE Wes

.&• 111 it.ty; stag, bntralo, lobe and non.;
• uat‘t-in sad Forks. 44(.. Ituttber-
,, omen. itetolv ins and plain

• 4, •

'ft-tn.-J. I lane *tack orc...4,1.rp,:,4.nd WOl-
-and C-••nirman

b•soltawat of Act nrdenns. &C.—
•t Earl nib Twist and German GUIRS,

.1011:11 31. COLEMAN. haVuter•
&VWMI

coats EILIEERS: it12111017411..
THE slttrAtitllital IlaVtiiG FIT-
' vp owe of tbo targrat.Ctuct 'Shootthe State. is Co.', Sitrel,Pottsville.
1, nett 10 J.ll Aducu & Co.'s gcreea

44-re .13 fariil:ves f..r alaaufarzatiog allt "uisasl.Ltsht Wagrorseienot be oar-
lh prattles: Iticthanic, sad haviag a

Ictra'exp./I.u,in the kittinc-t.i he hoPeo
-1.1. pi (in.:v.4 anll.lthlr Wagaaa teal ita

Wig4exi!,4e•..raui sew, &me Ihdrve freak a .11.4aarely attended UV
'AVISTAIt IL alai

21.tf
• Pi PM NEWIIAB3 •

tor. t ,rettrriZe. PrPlumbing Shop.'oxirrverur oN FUND A EtTPLY orIIte IIof La,/ Pomp. tibeet Lea. Sleet, Tie,'.."..nref Cuba, itrdraats, Hose. Deist*.'et'""lPstrirto aad Warr Closets; also. atiratm eNt kg watrr.autt meats. Brass on44taw, for Eagtste..., All Lissa of Copper
'434,440rLe to the stunt kis ober atleft aoti.re. •

tott4for eta ,trims sal brad.fict_tt. . 42-if
,WUSED

Assort
OW StLipaSp

et44( forst.
111. swthred VVlry" itiefs.eretemeiat dietaries:l4beartar xturriatorar. intopertiessi4rltr, as pm,* at 1et01,"3NT coot, ekt*P"cup bi.""kaat4,ri 14it, aLb* irearreitectit-•bet. ate /ovum epirathi Parlor PatiMat trot areerrarnt.- For rue. Parton

se-
- P. LISRAMPOwn Okada piper ee‘ VarietyLore.
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Tt-o',li Wilco on the Christian Kunkle Tract of
/ Laid. belonging to Aleuts. Yount.Rotas*. andOthers tif New Yuri city. This ttaLt of Coal Laud

t o i nflated West of, and adjoining the lairds of the
well-knowa Spring Mountain Mines. in Carboncorn-
t). and. contains the tame choice while ash SPAM of
Cool. A itailtuad wn. T tall is now twittacoostnie-
,,,j from the heart of the tract; to connect will, the
it Meadow Road, a demountbetween two tad
three nities.havinga favonibledowit.prada all Maway to the point of paellas' with the Heifers Mead-ow 'toad. This liatkoad will be finished by the
Spring of 1852.

paaranaternat WE nisunntesCOMPANY.—CAPITAL 3100,000.
(/' It Matta P6II.PETU AL...Rape lower than any.Li Penes, Ivaale'Coaspariy. This Company hie adup.
led the Cads system. entirety, and ',dated the rater
to gje, towart point roinpatthl e talth safety to the Insued and a sound %salvias.

Ore N. W. earlier TIMID an& WALNUT Ats.A feint y Odke. J.F. wMT/Mr. Pottsville.May '4, Ins. da-Sin

Of the Serretary of the Novy,annnatniectting in
romplianee nth a resolotion of the Senate, a
Report ofthe Thtziereer-in-Citeof the Nary,
on the Comparative Paine of Anthracite anti
Hitnonnosts Coals.

*

NAVY JJEPAE 4 NEXT. May 21, 1652.

, . ,raising the water (ram the temperature
to that of 212deg. F.. competed to that ex-
pended to evaporating the. 3337.877 pounds
from that temperature, wilt be as((82.000X
180dcg.)-= 14.760,000to(3337,877X990defi.).3,304,498,23, or as 4.4666 to 1,000. ; con-
sequently 33264.466e=744.6p0undsof coat
were consumed in eviporaung 3337:/377
pounds of sea water, or 4.483 pouruis o
water per pound coal. -It was intended to
have made, on the following day, an experi-
ment, underprecisely theearaecucumstancesas above, with anthracite; but it was found
impossible from the presence of ice to work
the engine, the experiment was therefore on-ly made so far as regards the time of getting
up steam. with the following results, viz:

The fires were lighted , with the same
quantity and kind of wood, and the same
quantity of coal that had been used the day
previous. Atseven hours and twenty min-
utes A. M. the temperature of the Willa it)
the boilers being 38d g. F., and that of the
boiler room 311eg.F..with the naturaldraft,
the temperature of the water ateight hours
and five minutes was 212deg. (steam) and
the boiler room 43deg, F. Timeto generate
steam forty-five minutes. At eight horns
and twenty minutesthe steam pressure in the
boiler was thirty, pounds per square inch.—
Timeof obtainingt it typounds ofsteamfrom
water at 38deg. F. was one bout,

With the bituminous coal it will be seen
that it required seventy minutes to obtain
steam from water at the temperatuie of 32
deg, F., whiten only required forty-five mut-
t:tea with the anthracite; being a ditfeninee
of time in this respect ofabout thirty-aix per
cent. of the bituminous time. -

WE IMIDEPANICEITIIE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
'awl Trust Comparap.orPklladelphla.. °Mee No.131 Ctiemliat Street. Capital. 11300.000. CharletPer-petits!. Continue toutak* IttaarsatesonLives oath*

most horotable Irma. .

Sra: I the &mem submit the en-
closed report of the Engineer-in;Cbief of the
Navy. on the comparative value of anthra-
cite and bituminous coal?, calledfor by *re-
srihition of the Senate. passed on the 17th
instant. C. M. CONRAD,

The owners tovito;cornets to visit the Tract.aathgy desire to obtain z good Tenant upon fair and
reasoualte talon. Mr, John Voting, at flaztetno.
will show theground and receive proposal. foricarr-
lag, or-applicationTnng to, undo to

- J. D. IlliRCDITII„ Agent.
Centre *start. Pottivitle.

April 3, lint• ICif•

The ita pitatbelng paid up and laveated,tosether with
•large and minstatttly increasing reseried fund, of-
feria perfect,security to the lusurril.

The premiums may be paid yearly; halfyearly, or
Quarterly.

Actin dg_Seetarri of the Navy.
Vat.Hos. W. R. KIM, Pres. of the,Seaste.

OFFICE OF ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF, Z7. S. N.,
February 24, 1852.

SIR : In compliance with your instruc-
tions. made in conformity to the orders of
the Navy Department in.June last, to test
the comparative value of Anthracite and Bt.
luminous Coals for the purpos'e ofgenerating
steam, I hive the htmor to repol:

That on the completion of the pumping
engine of the dry dock of the New York Na-
vy Yard, I caused experiments to be 'made
with Bituminous (Cumberland) and Anthra-
cite (white ash) Coals ; and also on thecom-
pletion of the United States steamer " Ful=
ton." in January last, I made a series of ex-
periments with the same varieties of coals ;

the condensed results of all which are here-
in given. In addition, I would also state,
that the United Stales steamer “Fulion" has
been on constant duty several days since the
experiments were made, burning constantly
White Ash Anthracite.

R"u88 ELL'S and IlaneDa Eau !Amato Odorante,a swat capital article for cleansing the Lead and
hair.
-Vmaigre Aromatlque, • num.-liar article for the

toilette. preferable to the beat Cologne.
ettorra Chemical Hair litivigotator.
Veloo's Magic,llair Oil,
Velno's Parisian Fluid for Curling the Hair,
Glenn's Romma Kalyclocjot the Complexion,
Purified Charcoal Paste, an excellentankle for the

teeth. •

Treble Extracts, for the Handkerchief
Genuine Bear's Oil in Bottles and Pots,
Mentes Iodlan Oil for the Hair;
Rouseell's Amsodine for chopped halide,
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine,
Philoronte for the hatr, a gumFrench ankle. •
Honor* Rost Tooth Paste,
Hauel's Depilatory Powder for removing hair,
Wheeler'. Teaberry Tooth Wash. _
ttoueset's Odimtine. a Rose Tooth Past.,
Cologne Flokida. Ray and Lavender Waters,

For at the Illaeufleturer's prices at
B. ilafffi•hl '8 Cheap Variety Store.

Feb 14,13.5!.

The Companyadd a soave periodically to tbeini-
turances fertile, The neat Boons. appropriated In
December„l644,2l,4 the/emu:id Bosom le December,
DAL amount in an addition Of $162 50 ta every 01000
insured ander Abe oldest polities. making 1061 SO
which wilt he paid when It shall become aclaim. In-
stead of $lOOO originally, Insured; the neat oldest
amount to01137 50; the neat In age to 'SIM 50 for
every $lOOOl "the others in the alsnepropottioo ac-
cording to the amount and time amending. which
additions mike an average of moreihan 60 percent.upon the premiums paid, without Inc-Ceasing the an-
mist premium.

The followingate a
liter

feir etampleo from Ibe Re

• A7l- >IA" -

• •
PAINT MA NUPAC'TOIC Y.

TE undersigned having nisdc extensive alterations
and improvements in hie machinery, sod having

ntrodaced Srasu into his Fat low/would most respect-
fully call the attention of his Glands and sustainers
through the country to his 'use and welt 'elected
stock of VARNISHES. PAINTS, OlLit.GLASS, &c.,
ai.c„ which f.y variety sad quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment in the State. Coach
It dy, Carriage, Cabinet and China Class Vardishee.
and Paints ofevery description, dry and ground in Oil,
and pfit upat short notice in cans of convenient size
for country liade.

From a letter limn her chidengineer. H.
Hunt, Esq., detailing her perforniance for the
first four days, I extract the following:. •The
engine worked as well as any I ever saw.
but the boilers exceeded my calculations ;

with clean fires very easily keeping forty
pounds, cutting off at halt stroke without
blowers. I will here predict that she (the
" Fulton"twill—do more service at km ex-
pense, than any steamer government will
have in fivk years. Whilst she was out on
the first fair days I was in her, we were
frequently shut odor cutting off torun slow,
and turning around, running from one ves-
sel to another, so no calculattons could be
made of her speed or slivof wheel. The
furnace doors were open full half Me time,
to keep steam dcarn, so much more fuel was
used than necessary, but the nature of our
service was such,'that it could not be avoi•
&J."

The dais for a comparison of the evapora-
tive Values of the colds was obtained by so-otherexperiment as follows: . .

Espenments with White Ash,Ani ',ratite spode
with the hosiers ofihe UnitedStates Steamer
Fulton, in New York Bay, January 1,1852:

Gumtree Diamonds, Gold Leaf. Follette. Putty and
Hart Knives, tlable and Caine' hair Pencils. Vanish,
Paint, Grainingand Ealsomine Brushes, and Emends.
FreurS and American Glass of all Six&suitable for
Store Fronts. Dwellings ke„ with a good.asrortment
of Enauteled and Colored Glass for Public fluilding►.
Vestibules. ke., &c., constantly on hand and for`iale
In quantities to suit purebssera.at moderate prices.at
the old estahlished FVII3IIIIIIIIIO &111:1 Va-
awry t4TORIL No. tail North Fourth street, west aide.
below Race sr..Philadelphia. C. SCIIRACK.

April 24, 192Z: 17—ly

Thikexperiment was made with thesteam-
er under way, while steaming With steady
pressure of steam- and revolutions of the
wheel, as follows:

Steam pressure (initial) in cylinder per
square inch above theatmosphere. twenty-
five pounds : double strokes of piston per
minute, twenty-one and ode-third; cutting
off at from commencement of stroke, three-
eighths ; consumption of coal• per hour,
eighteen hundred • pounds.

From the above ,data, there was filled per
stroke 52.837Cubic feet of thespace displace-
ment of the piston, to which add 3.094 cubic
feet of space comprised between cut off valve
and piston; making a total bf 55.931 cubic
feet of steam of twenty-five pounds presiure,
'which would be per Minute 55:931X421=
2386.39 cubic left, and per hour 143,183.40
cubic feet. Dividing this last dumber by the
relative bulks of steam of the pressure gen-
erated,and the water from which it was gen-
erated, we 0btamea143183.40.684=209.332
cubic feet of sea water, which at 64.3 pounds
per cubicfoot, amounts to 13,4E10.047pounds,
evaporated by 1800 pounds of coal, or 7.478
pounds of Sea-water per pound of coal.
3. Experiment with tehde ash anthracite-coal

madewith the boilers of the pumping engine
at the United States Dry Dock, New York
Nary Yard.

LADIES' COMBS,
Il7adrsale and Retail—Nrsc and itauttftd

As tortnit ;It

/IXII6 nobeeriber has Just received twelve dozen I's-
- sorted Lad tea' rotutu, embracing a general anion-

nient,,aniong which ate several new and beautiful
tatterns, all ofwbtchwill nevoid wholesale and retail
nt extraordinary low prices. Aka children's circular
Combs. at B. BAN-SAWS

(*heart Fluke aid Var4ety Store.
AUSEFUL NEW WORK.

In consequence of the ill health of the
chief engineer, he was not able to,retuna in
her second trip; the results of her consump-
tion of coal on that occasion, are, therefore,
extracted from a letter written by the assis-
tant engineer, S. McElroy, showing the fol-
low,ing : "Running time with White 'Ash
Anthracite, January 25 to 28, seventy-one
hours. Total coal used, 69.480 ,pounds,
average 992 6-10 pounds per hour. The
above extracts are, made, not because they
are the most favorable which occur in the
log, but as they show the action of the en-
gine and boilers for several consecutive hours.
Nothing can be smoother than the motion of
:he engine under ordinary running circum-
stances; and in relation to the generative
power of the boilers, it is more difficult to
keep steam down than up.

It is unnecessary to use the blowers for,
ordinary work, as the naturaldraught proves
abundantly sufficient for twenty to twenty-
five pounds of steam, with sixteen to eigh-
ieeh turns: although they are undoubtedly
of great value in cases of emergency, and
necessary to theprompt and proper manage-
ment of the fire room, with AnthraciteCoal.
The ‘. Fulton" will have no difficulty what-
ever in making twelve knots in ordinary sea
weather as long as the bunkers hold out.

A more extended series of experiments
would undoutedly be more favorable to the
Anthracite, owing to the fact that small
quantities were put in the furnaces and ‘l,-,
most entirely consumed while the engine
was working it beiog well known that a
small body of Bituminous coal will burn
longer than the same amount of Anthracite
spread thinly over the grates.

The cost of the two kinds of coals used in
the experiments were as follows, ,at the N.
York Navy Yard: Anthracite S 3 90 pei ion,
Bituminous 85 65 per too.

I have made oo comparison of therelative
costs of the twa kinds of coal, as it may va-
ry according to different localities and periods
of delivery, and cannot therefore be consider-
ed a fixed element: but have confined there-
sults entirely to their generating powers de-
duced from the following experiments :

1. Erperitnents with Bituminous coal, made
with the boilersof the United States steamerFulton, at the Sew York Nary Yard, ;law
or!). 1352.

12,17.and t
o r d e tlet:inlengths

~ by aßound,erae
Ural Mechanic—this Is one ofthe Kauai useful winks
published for Dealers and Workers in Iron, and those,
who use it, ever issued. Bo correct are thecakula—-
tons, that any person can safely buy and sen wlth the

Book, without even weighing the Iron and
Just published, price 25 cent., and for sale wholesale
and retail by B. HANNAN.

Ry enclosing nine,•postaer stamps, the work will be
mailed free, to any part of the eounty.—The Trade
'supplied at the usuaLdiscount. •

Jan. 21,1652.
GEORGE! WIGHT'Sago NEW HARDWARE

duos
STORE, 20doobelow Mats.'s Hotel, and

nearly opposite Hie Miners' Bank,
Pottsville, vi here will 1., _found

an eirellent asiorthieni of :

Coach Trnirmlnirs, IFlles,
Springs, ~

Fttie Tra)o,
Saddlery, . ;Britania ware,

A comparativeexperiment was madvvirtiL
the boilers of the pumping engine at the
New York Navy .Yard; m October. 1851, on
thecom para tive' advan tagesof ant hrac iteaud
bituminous coals ; all the conditions were as
nearly alike as practicable. With the an-
thracite coal a combustion of nine hundred
and eighty pounds per hour, evaporated a
sufficient quantity of water to supply the en-
gine with steam of twelve pounds pressure
above the atmosphere, per square inch, for
tour hundred and twenty-tive double strokes
of piston per Lour. the steam pressures being
alike in both cases ; the economical values
-of the-coals-will be represented bribe num-
ber ofdouttle strokes ofpiston made, divided
by the quantity of luel per given unitof time;

425

.

Aelbnem•kere Toni., tAesortniant or fine Lochs,
Carpenters' Tunis. 'Table Cutlery,
Claesand Paint, .Porket Cutlery,ear iron of all rires,!Table ripoons,

}tolled do tin do. Anvils and Vices,
Nails and Spites. - assortment ann. Guns,
Railroad Iron and N3115, '74114-el Iron Croriblee,
Smith TOOlf. " Wire, Tin Plate.
Bedding material., - :Brass Kettles,
Cast Ste-el, SadIrons,-
Shear '4frel, Pans and Boilers,
Arm Mister, . Chains, --

Mill Sava, _, ,Railroad Traces,
Cioss-ctil Saws, Powdet and BIM,
-rine Ilaitii-naar•,
-PC. II zeturne his (banks to the public for the pa-
*groin:, they extended to the late firm of Bright &

Pratt, and flatters himselfthat, to his individual capa-
city, he will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the foods be ha
in store, strict attention to business, and the low rate.
at u Inch be is determined to sell.-

. GEORCF: BRICATT,
Late nfthe Brat of Bright* Post.

. Mitch T:~ISSI. IXly

or will be, anthracite --=0.4337: bitutni-
-294 9SO

nous -0.2613, or the anthracite to bet-
1100

ter than the bituminous in the proportion of
0.4337
--=1.6.3 to 1.000
0.2673

It is. proper to remark that these boilers
wereexpressly designed for.buroing haulm-
foul cool.

COMPARISON
The coals used in these experiments were

the kinds furnished by the
the

of the
government-for the use of the United States
Navy-Yard and Steamers. and were taken
indiscriminately troth the piles in the yard
without snorting.

The bituminous was from the "Cumber-
land " mines. The anthracite was the kind
known as " White Ash Schurlkill."

-The tem ure of the water in the boil.
ers being t 33d .F. and the temperature
of the boiler Videe,„ the fires werelighted at ten ho is thirty minutes, A. ,M.

At eleven hou forty minutes, A, M., the
temperature of t e water was 212deg. F.,
and steam began to be generated it the at-
runspheric pressure. Time raising steam,
seventy minutes. The temperature of the
boiler-room had" now increased from 18deg.
to 32aeg. F. - At eleven hours fifty-four
minutes A. M. the steam pressure in the
boilers was thirty pounds per square inch
above the atmosphere. Time of obtaining
thirty pounds of steam, one hour twenty-four
minutes from a temperature of 32d%i. F.—
Up to this time there had been fed into the
furnaces one thousand pounds of dry pine
wood, equal to live hundred pounds of, coal,
and tufo thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-
six pounds of (Cumberland) bituminous coal.
Total, three thousand three hundred and
twenty-six pounds.

The engine was now set in operation to
work off all the steam, which the above
amount of coal would generate, no more be-
ing fed to the furnaces. In fifiy-three.:•mm-
utes the steam pressure was reduced', from

pounds to five pounds, and the number
of double strokes of piston madefrom forty-
one to seven, when the engine was stopped.
'During the time the engine was in operation
the steam wascut off at half stroke.

From the preceding data. it
•

appears that
inregard to the rapidity of " getting up"
steam, the anthracite exceeds thehitutuinous
thirty-six per cent.

That in economical evaporation per,, unit
offuel, theanthracite exceeds the bituminous
in the proportion of 7.478 to 4.433 or 66.8
per cent. •
, It will also be perceived, that the result of
the third experiment on the boilers of the
pumping engine at the New York Dry Dock,
which experiment was entirely differently
made and calculated from the first and'second
experiments, gave an economical superiority
to the anthracite over the bituminous of 62.3
percent. remarkably close approximation
to theresult Obtained by the experiments on
the" Fulton's" boilers, (66.8 per cent:,) par-
ticularly when it isolatedthat the boilers and
grates of the pumping engine were made
with a view to burning bituminous coal,
which has been used since their completion
while thoseof the " Fulton " were construc-
ted for the use of anthracite. The general,
characters of the boilers were ,similar, both'
having return drop flues. •

Thus itwill be seen, from theeiperiments,
that, without allowing for Chit difference of
weight of coal that can be, stowed in the
same bulk, the engine using anthracitecould
steam about two-thirds longer than with bi-
tuminoits.The engine consisted of one cylinder, fifty

inches diameter, and ten feet tour inches
stroke. - The space between cut off valve and
piston, including clearance, to be titled with
steam per stroke is 3.094 cubic feet. The
calculation of the amount of water evaporat-
ed is made from thequantitiesOf steam mea-
sured out by the cylinder, divided by the re-
lative bulks of steam of the experunesital
pressures and the' water from which it is
generated.

The initial pressure of the Stalin m the
.ctliuder-ii taken at one pound ten than in the
boilers. The space displacement of 'piston
filled 'with steam. per stroke is:0.443: cubic
feet, to which mutt be added the above 3.-
094 cubic feet, making a total of 73.542 cu-,
lac feet.

There are important considerations infavor
ofanlloacitt coat for the uses of thONavy
without taking into account the additional
amount ofanthracite more than bitutnhions
that can be placedon board a vessel in the
same bunters. or the advantages of being
free from wade, which in aworseeramermay
at times,be of the utmost importance incon-
cealing the movements d thevessel, and al=
so the almost, if not altogether, entire free-
dom from spootaneous imagination.

The results of the armaments made. last
spring co the United States limner u Viz-
en " were so favorable, that I recommended
to theBureau of Construction. &e, the use
of anthracite for ail naval steamers it that
time having, or to be thereafter hued with
iron Erika particularly the steuneatu Ful-
ton," u Priaeetoo, and4* AlleghitafVlbe
boilers fox all ofwhirl' were designed . with
a speciel viewto the use of anthracite, and
with the apprcival of thatbureau.

The4, Fulton." bunters are sow filled
with anthracite, and She consumptions: ree
fend to the engineer'sreport ca that
steamer show, during the abort time 'she
has been at see, that the andapaiedamong

In view of results contained io th's
port, I would aspectrally recommend sothe
[loran ofYards and Docks;the use Ad star.
duseite hrthevernal Nevitoifents, and es-

ppeeeciall fur she antitheoftheDay DartWhit
New Durk lierrYanf.

Incondasion,l detheiheammundoldie
Baran to maimmkt imunaipsions as ay
duties mil wait:witleousted to the. rave.
netted theihirabditroiranowhiulaw, orUs
usedwit ,:bithatimott or. 844112100-Calai
Irbil:km Widow without wilApworic

• Meals pressure a- lumber of doe- Cubic
Time. bogs atmosphere. life strokes ofpts- or water

per square la*,la toe amile7 seaport-
ggtdee,

ear's. 1111 714
. • 41

25' ii
.2'2s

191 ' 31*
.16*

'l4l. 30
NNA • • 26 •
9 • 23

.

21 2i ,
1 ,- 7
2 I

Taking the, 'weightof i cable ken 4. sea
waterat 64.3poundsohetotal ireWit, esap-
oared is (51.911161.3fr-33:17,877 panda.
The boilersof she Fallon asatained $2,000
poundsof 'rater at the initial. tanpinature of

. which was raised to 21 deg.
sad ,1377 potash of it. enlist:Med by
three thousandtbitelratatedual
poen&orcod.

Merit requites five Aims sad ar- halt as
teach calorie to ersporitte 'a given balk of
maser Dote a teutpersune :MU*.T.!. to
raise it totbst_tetaperetereltera Pitt.*4 ,1The quantity fuel, timer" 11411uhd

Podium -=

....She mountway pookleishit_hopoetant
to the NuerDepemmilesthiltlilt-Vt,
'theeeturuselsreeigerkilete has heel heeek
totempastel*.melded as sum

,
. 0111

EiNIM=FMMIA

Mr

GMMM ADVEIITISER.
I will teach mit to.pletce the bowel? of lb. Carib. eltdbthq out from ills cavern Meteb which trill give steentb 'totter 114 • esti .abject all Nature to out-use aid pleasure.-4 1/4,,ej ek wi.*

„.
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with:Care from the steam logs of the differ-ent vessels (those of the Navy being on filein this officej - is of great value -; more so.utultubledly, thin if theresults had been ob-tained from a series of 'special experimentsmade under the circumstances not normal iothe practice. which results. therefore, mustbe extensively modified brifore they could be.-.- tred for practical guides. 1c a-- --''.l-4-_-;- _
.

The-taule eludes all the cases I have,beenable to btain at this time, where thedata
-
were u exceptionable ; it ..extends in

mostinsfanees over a courseof seriWita6steaniing, and the average evaporation thusobtained. althotigh not equal sometimes to
the maximum Of-special experiments, is. in
trey judgment, more entitled to confidence
than any single experiment made with g,rei-
41r critical:accuracy. but on too small a scale

r trustworthy results.
. .

).01,the latter character,' should rank thoSeof W., R. Johnson, Esq:; made under the di-reCtiOns of the Navy Department, in 1841,invite report of which he stales that •• cin
each-sample of coal were made from one to
sift trials. -according to the quantity furnish-er'. ;The coal consumed in one trial never
exceeded 1567pounds—this being the great-
est ',quantity which the apparatus could re-
ceive in the period allotted to each 'experi-
ment? including the time required fur clean-
ing out the residue,_ making the necessary
adjuinuenta and , preparing for a new trial.
The, totarteeight of coal consumed in the
trials; of evapor:ative. power has been nearly.
sixty two and;.a halt tons ; and the weightdsed,Lon au average, nine hundred, pounds
per trial"—being less, it will be seen, than
half a too per trial, or not three tons for the
gre4est number of trials made with any one
kind of coal. not equal to a two hours' con-
sumption ,of an.ordinary sea steamer.

These•experimenes were not only very li
mited in their extent, but were made with a
boiler entirely , different in ',its construction
from those In Naval and sea steamers, and
not at all adapted for that service, and can-
not therefore be compared in value to the fol.
lowing practical 'tests, deduced from thecon-
suenptiuns of hundreds of tons of coals on
each steamer nained in actual service.

,OTICE ,

, ,

IMPORTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS:1/4

A) ell. HOOVER. Centre Street. Potts-
ville,Pa „would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that be bag ad-
ded to his large.aasortinent of.Coo-
king, Patiot, Office and Hall Mott% a

splendid article of Summer Range; can either be
used in the chimney or in the room ; it is moveable;
it it a very convenient article for summer use. He
has also three nixes of Gas Ovens. These are to be
walled in the chimney for Cooking and Baking.—
These articles ate highly recommended for summer
Use. They are 'entranced that theywill notthrow the
heal in the room valet. wanted. Ile; has the largest
assortment of_Hollow and 'lron Ware ever before
offered in this legion, ouch a• Tinned and Enamtara
Boilers, Tinned and Energetic.] Silifellatill. Deo
Poilers,and Sauce-pans, lion Plitssand Kettles, Skil-
lets, Tye Kettles, Frying-pans, Flat-lions.• Cake
Griddles, Grid-eructs Roast inglians, Colleeiallts.Cut-
lery Ware, Ac.; also a splendid astortmaet of Ja-
panned and Brass Ware. Trays. Jac. A large assort-
ment of Tin and Sheet-iron Ware. which he whole-
sales and retails. Ile falls the partiralat *Heath's of
the aderehants- Roofing, Spouting, and .all kinds of
Roof-Repairing done toorder. Please call and exam-
me for yi.itiftelves. He isiletetininad not lobe wider-
sold by an)body.

Apn111.1134. l7-tf
POlT3l= ROLLING KILL.

THE 161.111SCRUBERSDi-spectrally an-

airs.'ounce the public, that their new
Rolling Sidi te now completed and la
frill operation,and that they are prepar-

ed to supply all kinds of Bar boa ofvarious also*,
which they will warrant te be superior in quality
to any obtained front abroad, at the sane prices.

They also manufacture TRails, for the use ofthe
Collieries and Lateral-Roade. Weighing from ti to hi
lbs. per yard. made of the ben Iron, and which will
he found much cheaper than the imported ankle.

Tieing practical mechanics, and having pad coasi.l.
enable experience 15 the Iron business, they tatter
thenwelres that they ean give entire satisfaction to
mirchasers, andwill also make it their taterest to pa-

tronize home manufactures.
HARRIS.. RV RNIS II •& CO.

Dec .6,1651. ' Vat,
_

MIMI=RICADOW INCIN wtortzs.zeig HUDSON & ALLEN, IRON AND
Brass Foriatlers, respectfittly
their patrons; and the palate generally,
thatt heyare waw prepared, at the shove

retablis went. to mannfactsre Steam Entities °revery
vito Pawner.Railroad and-Drift Cara.'ad every other
deert lotion of Iron and Brass OWfins sottabk. for the
Coal wining °rather bualliabli,oll the most reasonable
Irmo. also, Illowisg Cylimiera for Blast Filralttli
and Hartle* wort in general.

Repairing of all binds don' with neatness and des-
patch, at the Lowest Ores. All work &imbibed by
thew win be warrantrd to perform well. They would
:alien the enamel of those who say wait articles la,
their line in ilits •leinity. All orders willmeet withisoide.ilable and prompt ;mention.

9. W. HUDSON.
• • H. ALLEN.

Naval IS, ISM.
PCIF/Slitii4l IRON 17011361:

GEo. Itasort & CO. itliSPECT-folly assailants. to the public that they
have taken the Eatablishanat taw.,
as the- Pottsville Iron Warta on Nor-

wergtan attret, where they are prepared to halkt all
tied: of Stelae Cagier., nataantarture Railroad/I.7in,_and Machinery of almost every description, at tliti
shortest maim, and oa the wait reasoriabas term.
—Perseus from abroad, is -want of.Supain Beanie%will had it infants advaatage togive thew a call he-

, ore 0.1115316114 elsewhere. [Way II it
PASCAL IRON 11702313,zit.,PIIIILA ll'a .—WELDED wßovicwr

Iron lints,suitable for Locomotives.
Ilartse'aall other Oman Burins &rile

out II to !lanes is &anew: Also
Pipes t or GasAleass aad Giber purposearestra straits
Tale for Hydraulic Penwell; Hailow Piston* for
Pusspo *lnterim Eagiaes le. illaaufaetureilsuitfor
gals by Solttd. TOMEI& sows,

Worsts:base 8. E. corset 31 sal Walnut OM

EAGLE LROM 1110111/3.

0 - IN THE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.-
(onsetty coaierted by Mao. W. Pitman. J.
Wore a Co- rtspettfeltysolicit a tosUousoco
of the remota ofthe watts. lleiss praWkal

liectiaatte, they Wier theetatlyrs that their knelt*:
elite and etprtirtate of the bestow* will eathte then
to taro oat work that wilt sot All to siteaatioitactio•
to the gloatituoldhors. Thtty are ptepatc dto imatto.
facture Stews Catiots. 1141114 1.•Cool Dirig t
Caro.itaittetatiastothet Ceiptitip.tih. , , -

Ali nivieramaikfay it~Naprosipstrews-
eeta ea the Mom topsoalibio '--

... JOHN 11111SX. '

THOMAS WHIM
JuteIS;LI9IP-144p1 WINS- 1111101,- •

'IRON 0)111111192110111 510171111.
• CRAFTER STREET, POTTSrpm eabeeriters&Weymouth le tsteieb the Trade,

Macbibiele het OPereteis. a Phibiltlplite Ilettek
tfleithtsated)etbelemato atm" it hest Americas Dar
Ikea watiketttteted to _Newt the, see retwahlell tif
thereat quaky. Ake, lihtbt T tatho, esiukletrisr
ariarti; Sad Cableaisles, twinkled in ghee make
ilinet hem the Impanel. R. TARM.ZT--I KM,

T9rlk,ewer, Nev. _1.1131. eftet
P. ?ODD VEMITLIINBLIND asp

-11111ANIWILIICNTWISIDOW
• Wihnimmds awl Pllsk. 11„, seem isms.laillittEDMADE* lbor IttmsWia-

ALSO 110.4 Ittliimk sof 1411011, eintakftlitebeiatil 'lvy% ~ 111t. Stye
asodlPles.-are, for 111/0111w1-00111115: -

Milan la, 4141, •

=lll I=l
No $S 01000
1" 02 2500
I" 270 4000
'
" 313 SON

&e. Ike.

VLSI 30 •1,l5! 56
65613 3356 $5
473 . .2.473 00

1187 SO 6.167 30
ite. &e.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and attains-tlonm. forms of applitation t and (amber toforataiiolll
ran be had at theoffice.

S.W.SICHARDS,Piesident.
Jona F. Janes, Actuary.

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County, and will affect Insutances, and
give MI neettataty terminal kin on the 13V4iNAN.

16 lyJUne if,. 1850
PROTECT TOCIRSELVER

'us Delaware Hama' Safety Insurance Company
.408111ce Northitoomiaf the Exchange, Third St.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—Bnildinga, Merchandise and

other property in Terra and [`senor, invited axainst
loss indignant by fireat the lowest rateofpremium.

M•RINEINSIOIANCE.—They also insuie Vereels,
Cargoesand Freights„forelguor coastwise under ~pen
or special policies,as the assured may desire.

ll.h AND TRANSPORTATION.—They also inane
met handisetransported by Wagons, Railroad Cats,
Canal Boatiand Steamboats, on rivers and gales,on
the 'most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H. Seal. James P. Hand
Edmund A. Solider, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooks,

• Robert Burton, Henry Sloan,
John R. Penrose, Ilugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George Serrlll„
Geo. C. Lilper. spencer Mclivain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac E. Davis, J. G. Johnson.
William Folwell William Nay,
John Newlin, Dr. 8. Thom'',
Dr. R. 111.11usten, John Sellers,
William Eyre. Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Bagaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN president.
Mena an A. ?icuraobo, Secretary.
• Thesubscribet having been appointed agent (or the
above Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
On all descriptions of property no the most liberal
fermi. Applyat G. 11. Putts' ogles, Mortis' Addli ion
or at my house In MarketStreet. Pottsville.

A. M. MACDONALD.
4.5-iyNay H. 1844

1009z4k,soce*-41
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

: OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 1031 Clicatnut *tempt, near Farb Si
DIRECTORS,4,"

Charlea N, Handier, George W. Richards =:'

Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis; _tobliti Wagner, Adolphe H. Rorie, •
SamuelGrant. David N. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Continue to make laanrancm permanent or* limited

oa avery doacript lon ofproperty, in tow ii and country
at rates as low as are consistent withsecurity,

The Company have reserved a large 'Cohtlngent
Fend, which with [boil' ('apital ■nd Premiums, sarply
Inv.ated, afford ample protection to the Riveted. -

The melon( the Company on January lii. MS, as
pueltdhett qtreeahly to •n Act of Assembly, were as
follows, las
Mortgagee 1690,556 65 Storks, 51.561 SS
Rita! t:siate, -,1,09.35S 90 Cash, &e , 45,157437
Tentporary, __ t

11.d.105, 115.459 00 SI.I 0.007 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

plats. they have paid upwards of•lie million Sr. lax-
drod downed dolicrs,. losses by are, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the adraotagra ofinsurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to inset with prompt-
ness,. all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCRER, President.
CHARLES G. BA,NCRER, Sceretvry.

Thesubserthor has been •ppototed Agent r..r the
above mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
mute Insurance, nu every deseription ofproperty, sr
the lowest rates. ANDREW RPSIEL, Agent-

Pottsville...Jan 111.1851 1-tr
acssEß """

Frail auctictiber is /vine for the the sale of India
/ Rubber and Gotta Perc ha Belting. andwill fnrnish

It to any length at the lowest cash prices. This &il-
ia' is considered better and cheaper than any •othar
kind in use. and It triwthe advantage of the material
being worth at least heir its infonaut. for other Per-
node... atter it Is worn out as belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Rubber mid Gutta Perdu Hose, for ai-
rbus purposes, such as conveying water. trPeahlenTubes, Fire Engine., Ike., Ire.. all of whkh will be
fuinished at manularlareffs' nrices„ at •

I _ B. BA?iNA Wel Variety store.. .
Ithita Robber Parking ofall the dlr.-rent thick-

ness always on band. Car Spring*and Uinta cut to
air win", when tegulied.

Feb. 21, Ct3st. 9--
• PURE WHITE LEAD.

117eTtiERILL & BROTHER, Maatirartarers. No.Ir, 65. NORTH FRONT sines. Philadelphia. haveflow a Bond supply °libels warranted pure WHITE
LEAD. and thou customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofa,run on the II aide. shall
now have their orders filled. '

No known substance poMlllellthence preservative
andbeautifying properities„ ao deeliable la a paint.to
tit equal extent with unadulterated whitelead ; hence
acly sdatisture of other materials only star■ he value.
Ifttaa, thersfore,been the steady situ ofills manufac-
turers, for many yeus, to 'apply to the public a per.
fectly pang white lead, and the annulus demand for
the article, is ptoof that It bail awn with favor. It is
invariably branded on one bead : &

BROTHER la fall, and oaths other, werresta pare,
all la red letter..

fshilads...lnly 12.1851 18-ty

H=l OR BUILDING HARDWARE
'AND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY.

Tits largest and olds r italfirAment of •
do kind in tke trolled States.

.I,l[Tnt. 111. APCLITRIII & BRO.. hio IS7, M•R[EIy v Street, above 7th. Ptoladelphta. • Nanntactu-
nen' Depot torLocks eradiated*. warrantedquality;
Premium Ponclaii Knobs. over COPlatens ; Saver
Plated UinllH, ice.. with the wait complete aseot t-
Decal ofall the Modern Patterns In this line. Be►l-
d•n and Dwain are Inched tocall and ezamlee nor!Wick.

Calatoggles sant b Wall if&aired.
cp. Hot Atr Registers and Verdtlators at Factory

prices..
F Batch13,1551..Masa •

NEW SPRING GOODS.
JomnisToN a CO. Rao slow receiving and apenlag

• Gab Elbert ofSpring Goode ofthe newest Styles
and latest fashions. selected ftow the twat celebratedleanuthatintre—their dries goods in the , fasts lime
It. well worth the attention of the ladies *hose eta-Inmate Is tesperefally solicited. Illso.an extensile
assontnent oftbe choicest groceries Inall (belt vede-
ttes. (except Yam, which we ahrava exclude) ail of
Mich they design to ..it ages the snow favorable
terms. Thee osepeettlatty eobrit the attesukto oftheir
friends and the public generally to their fresh stock.
of proinising that no pains or atteation on theirown part shall he spitted to-abeet the wait* of moo-
piers. Rentetaber the place, CENTRE Sireetjetator

• tbe Too Office. Pounitie.
MarchCOWL . 10.41

Einicarrarer triows_tro Tim?mime
As. G.- ILROW seAL starves Destro.
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ous than bituminous coal. and is consequent-
ly not used by government in vessels baying
copper boilers.

Respectfully submitted by your 'obedientservant. CHARLES B. STUART.
Engineer-en-Chief, U. S. Nary

Commtxture,Tasm SMITH.
Mei of-bureau of Yards and

LETTER OF THE ENGrNEER-IN-CHIEF
OF THE NAVY; , . •

lit'‘relation to Coals, addressed to tite.Chair-man of the eonunitter on Naral Affairi.,
ISTar 27. 1852-Referred to the Commit-

tee on Naval Affaira, and ordered to be pin-
'ed.
OrrICE ENGINEER-MCHIT.F. U. S. Navy, /

• May ?.1.
Sot : The Senate," by resolution, havieg,

called, for my reports to the Navy Depart.
moat, giving the results of several experi-
ments to test the relative, value of anthracite
and bituminous coals for generating steam,:
and referrk.d theWarne to the Committee oil
Naval Affairs, I have thought that the results obtained from additional 'tests 'and ex-
periments. made in this country and Eng-
land, would be of service to theCommittee,
and trust that the importance Of the subject,
both to the interests of the government and
of individuals, will be considered a sufficient
apology, if any be needed, for the liberty I
have taken in addressing you this communi-
cation. -

It should be remembered that what is, re-
quired to be known on this -subject. is neith-
er theabsolute nor relative evaporationby.
coals under conditions that never occur in
practice, (as too many experiments are con-
ducted.) but the facts tO be determined are,
the results which can be obtained from them
under the ordinary circumstances in which
they are used in marine boilers.

With this view I have prepared the fol-
lowing tabular statement, showitr,bthe ac-
tual evaporation of water effected by bitu-
minous and anthracite coals an the boilers of
several naval steamers, and in those of some
transatlantic and river steamers plying to
and from New York the past-lew years.

This,tabler therefore. from being prepared

TABLE OF PRACTICAL TESTS OF

NAME OF VESBEI.. i _ TRADE

Miehigati, ' ' • United Staten Navy,
Bitseisiiippi, : do .do
Syttflre, ' do . do
Engineer, 1 do do a
Allegheny, do do
Iriii, f do do
Princeton, do do
Princeton. do do
Princeton. do do •

Princeton, -,- do do
McLane, United Steles Treesnry,
Bibb, . do do
United State*, Trearetlentic pecker,
Herman, i do do
Baltic, do do
City of Pitt‘Mirg, : do do
New World, . ,Hudson Ricer,
Commodore, ' Long Island .t.iouri,l,
Roanoke; --

- New York and Norfolk.

•rotebnrg coal
Average*

tCumberland coal 1

From the averages of above table it
will be seen that the economical evaporation
by the Anthracite exceeded that by the Bitu-
minous in the proportion of 7.235 to 5.142,
or about forty-one per centum of the latter.

In:the experiments madeon coals by Play-
fair and De la Beebe, by order of the British
government, in 1848, 1 find eleven varieties
of Welsh coals having a constitutionalmost
identical with the nine specimens of various
Pennsylvania Anthracite, experimented on
by Johnson, viz:

Welth anthre- Pennsylvania
eite anthracite.

Fined carbon, , 87.54 55.54
Sulphur,, ' 0 7'.4 0 1/5
Otherr7t atileminer, ''.',u r. 17
Earthy matter, Set, fi.dq 6.51

MMU •

The average evaporation of water by the
Welsh Anthracite and by the Pennsylvania
Anthracite was as follows :

Fresh waterevaporated- from the temperature of
212 deg. F., by one'pound of cool
By Weleh anthracite, pond. 9 .261
By Penn‘ylvania anthracite, do 9.590

Thus far there is a very close aareement
between thu results obtained by the eifferent
experimenters from substantially the same
coal—that coal being Anthracite.

In the experiments of Playfair and De la
Becht, above cited, I find three varieties of
Welsh Bituminous, three varieties of Scotch
Bituminous,and one 'variety of English Bi-
tuminous, having a constitution almost iden-
tical with the five specimens of Maryland
(Cumberland) Bituminouscoal expel imented
on by Johnson. -

Weleb,Seoteh, Matsland(eufn-
' end Engheti, heiland) bun-

bituminitnri
Fixed Cerboa, 75.00 75.45
Sulphur, . 1.47
Other ecdatile matter, . 14.55 15.45
Earthy minter, 8.97. 9 4I

cam EMI
The average'evaporation by the Welsh,

Stott-hand English Bituminous and by the
Cumberland Bitumnicuts was-as follows,viz

Frerh water evaporated from a temperature a
212 deg. F:, by one pamd of coal
By Welslr,..Semeh andEnglr.b bitu—-

miaow!, .‘ pound-, 5.02
By Maryland icinnberland) bitumi-

now% do 9.413
Here is a great discrepancy between the

results obtained by the •two experimenters
on substantially the lame coals; Johnson
making the Cumberland bituminous better,
than the British bituminous in the propor-
tion of no less than twenty-fi/or and a, haltpercentum of latter. Had asimilar dif-
ference been firund in the case of anthracite
between the results of. the two experimans,
it might bare been accounted for by a Mei.'
weeof boiler or 'method of conducting the
experiments.

From an investigation of the two kinds of
boilers employed, ram of opinion that tho'
in their proponioas separately different, yet
in the aggregate they were equivalent : an
opinion justified' also by the equality of re-
suits obtained with anthracite.

The resutts, theo, of Johnson's expert:
meats are that Cumberland bituminous ex-
ceeds the Pennsylvania anthracite in econo•
miad evaporation. tour per centum of the
tatter: while the results from the English
experiments. on substantially.thesamecoals,
make the poonomied evaporation of the an-
thracite tO- exceed that of thebiusannoas over
twenty-four per easnias of the hater.

1 would here beg leave to remark that
thete Wen, mend important facts 'needing
the erperimerasof Professor Johnsoa.which,•
rightly understoodonehl greatly modify his
minks and which Cssetrit is absolute neces-
sary to consider in order to arrive at torreet
ponied inixtuation....Oneof the most im
Ramat of thewta.the rapidity. of ecanhuX,non, which re ord/tinily meWzred by the
number pone&ofotacranamid perbout
per square foot ofgretesurface; the-average
quantity of which, at.usaine boilers may
irately fie Was at Mom pound& '

•

Johnimes experinients,ltowever, the
aninuiptics' olanobedand bituminous
was at the rate of cartel 11-100 mauls,
and Of.aialairdie'B-'43400 pciandn an sw-
ag!. orlei* than half the fts:tied air* oC

It is obvkarlifthererm.fiAlt the istitSt,
ofciestbestke Ski ubeing: srpoma dementia
detenniniugdseevatranaivecireseacy
RITIOP* II646#21.1t.fatt,e1Palrbaaata made
triaicestairsAri.Wiscricil gain'elidlete.
the 4ide, +o#7o *QM Ise-aboutusageof Whet seats to sand ininencii
a .
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45.000 Fre,,ll water
to 7..,11 _ Sea water
14 S- 10' do
Ia ft3l do
i.aoo Jo

11itt water and ~1.1 tlne
;41:413 _6ea water and new boder,

372 `.Jo do
7 5.54' do do
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7 030 Sea water
rl 030 do

4.Sit do
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OEM
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Again: the importance'ot the rate of com-
bustion in eflecting the results to be obtained
frpm anthracite or bituminous coals. are well
signalized in the following extract from a
paper by chief-engineer Isherwood, U. S.
Navy, published in " Appleton's Mechanics'
Magazine," etc., for October, ISSI, page
621,' viz:—

" In the combustion of bituminous coal,
time is the 'important element, and a slow
rate of combustion with low velocity of
draught is necessary for obtaining high eva-

porative results, and for the following rea-
sons, viz: The bituminous portion of the
coal ,is volatilized and separated from the
fixed carbon' part at a lower temperature
than'is required for its ignition. that if:, than
is required for its chemical union with oxy-
gen., In this gaseous state, occupying the
furnaces and flues of the boiler, it can only
be ignited by being mixed with atmosphere•
air at a sufficiently high temparature:
element of time, is, therefore, doubly impor-
tant ; first;to allow the gases to become in-
tiniately mixed with the, atmospheric
second, to allow them to acquire the ueces-
ry high temperature. ,Lt now. by inea.ns, of
a poiverful draught. the gases, having only
the low-temperature due to their volatiliza-
tion, be driven so quickly through thee flues
and Out of the chimney- of the boiler as nut
to allow them time enough to acquire the
proper temperature for combustion, at d to
have the proper mixing with the atmospber-
ic air, a great, loss of effect must inevitably
follow.

" For the economical combustion, then. ,A
bituminous coal in generating steam, there
should be a slow rate of burning, or.a small
-amount consumed per unitof time per unit

g-,of surface."
" In the combustion of anthracite coal,

however, the above general observations do
net apply. Considering the principle por-
tfolio of the anthracite to be fixed carbon,
tkere will of Course be no volatili7ation of
bitumen at a lower temperature than what
is requited for the ignition of the fixed car-
Ion: the coal will consequently remain un-
changed until the temperature is sufficiently
higl for its combustion, that is, for the corn=
bust on of its fixed carbim : a forced draught
cannot; therefore, carry off the fuel before it
is ignited; and inthis view velocity ofdraugh t
io conaparatively unimportant. Again, com-
bustion with the anthraciteiiseffected solely
by the contact ofthe air with their solid sur-
faces there is therefore no mixing to be
done, and consequently no time required to
do it an. Here; then, under two important
conditions, great velocity of draught, which
is highly detrimental to the economicalcom-
bustion ofbituminous, is unimportant in the
combustion of 'anthracite coal."

Taking the above views to be correct,
which it is believed they are, it ,will be per-
ceived that the very slow rate of combustion
used with the bituminous coal in Johnson's
experiments, (a rate utterly out of question
with marine boilers) was in the . highest de-gree fircorable for Ple-development ofthe full

rag power oftit bituminous coal ; now
as this rate of combustion, is impracticable
in marine engines, a. very great correction
for inferior results to be obtained bythe fast-
er rate of combustion must be made, in or-
der to obtairt,theirpractical cahte. With the
anthracite, the very slow rate of combustionus 4 was positively a disadmeelage,as it could
not keep the while mass sufficiently high to
enable theflied carbon to take upthe oxygen
ofthe air's, fast as the latter entered ; con-
sequently it exerted. in a considerable degree,
• COoliag power.

Further, it is generally acknowledged t it
the quantity of cori.on'in coats is at least an
index, ifnot a full measure of their practical
heating power. This idea is entertained by
Johnson Liaise% and is-announced in his
_work oncoals, istbitahed in 1850, pages 7 18,
123; and 124,viz: . .
-',The British' ar4erimeaters continued

their analysis of the coals till every sample
had been submitted to both pdimmate an,
ultimate -detail:titration. In the American
egierixtunant time was not 'allowed before the
entoetwastenataded, toe encoding the ulti-
mate analyses to more than one.eiglith part
of thiriam From"such trials as were
made.the which appeared to be
atithortiedlif 11-Careful comparison between
aid:maimed% of the coals andtherevapor-
afire illeierse*Was; that tiler loiter deptatied
mpers the rues Wawa of carbon is aut coal.

beds Walken, as many European
chemists, Mid contended. the more -efficient
element. *tight Air *tight, then all highly

• bitlind2untrcothi Ought to 'have intivated •

rower tban those_ of lowabituminnnsness. • ' -

'. Both the American and British _expel-I-li:tents concur in proving the reverse ofthisto° be the fact." -

"This developmentfinally sets aside theold calOidattons about therelative heatingpow-ers Of 8104072 and ofthe hydrogen in coals.By the principle 'of that calculation, any coal'havingl a high degree of. bituminousnessought, in consequence, of the large propor-tion of 'hydrogen in its bitumen, to possess a ,much higher heating power than- any coalof lower bituminousness. -The reverse ofthis is true. The higher the biltanmousness,
or, in other words, thegreater the PigPtrasent
of volatile matter a coal contains, the' less is
Its avadahte heating power. The tact Osbeen pointed out in former publications Got
the Writer, that when solid hydrogen{that
being its state in coals) , is converted by the
effect of heat into gaseous hydrogen, it re-
quires tnr this change a large amount ofheat, as experimentally proved in the man-ufacture of illuminating gas. The-hydro-
gen thus brought to the gaseous state, as-
sumes thesame bulk at a given temperature.,
say 212!', as it Nei!, retain at the same tem-
peraturwhen converted into vapor of water
under t he atmospheric pressure; and conse-quentlylr unless we can suppose the capacity
firs heat of gastons hydrogen, bulk for bulk.
to be greater than that of the vapor,ot wa-
ter, weran conceive-no reason why it should
give out more heat in combining with oxy-
gen than ti-hatl taken up in being converted
nto7gas. 'The British Commissioners relit:

to this view of the subject, but donobctear- ,
ty express au opinion of its validity.-.

" Foioniately their silence is of less im-
portance, as their own experiments furnish
afitindant proofs of the correctness ot the
principle. In order more clearly to exhibit
the independence .pf hydrogen efficiency in
computing heating powers of analyses, we
have plated in the above table the percent-
age of hydrogen found in each sample of •
coals. 'Prom this column the averages are
deduced, and a glance will show, that so
far as any law or relation is perceptible, the
reali ofhit; he.st &atm; powers are those which
hare t/ /owes: per ventage of hydrogen."— •
The table above referred to condensed from .

Johnson, stands as follows, viz:
Ilydr%>en Carbeql

Steam Steam
. by by
exp . cal.

Per run. Per ton. .16. -rom. averue,e -1.13 74 15 77S S.*o3
do do 4'lo 76 63 8_35 8.37
do I do 457 79 1:',7 8.65 8.60.

do 455 '•11.06 55;9 875
do I do 417 5.5 611 9 17- 9.25

do 4 9.50 9.51
do 441 4 47 88.99. 9 75 9.7.5

" Thus the four coals having a heating
power Of 7.78, have excess of hydrogen 4.13 ;

the four, having heating powersof9.17, have
of oxygen in excess 1.17. It Will also be,
noted that an inteimediate class of coals
hay to," a heating powerof 8.65, has a high-er,l,per c.entage of hydrogen than either•of
the above, viz: 4.57. This is as we might
expect to find it, if the hydrogen be truly
test hositieffiriencq 171 the practical use of coal.
hider, the hydrogen appears from the prac-
heal telte thusfor adduced, no more-to mer-
it the 4onsideration as an element of evapor-
&dye illicisney in coal, than an equal weigh;qt- eilicta, (ilumina, oride of iron, 'or other
-inert sulttamyfound'inits earthly residuum
or ash.;"

It aPpear,s to be difficult to reconcile the
foregoing and well-established facts, with the
numbers givell-by Prolessor,Johnson as..the
results of lila experiments on anthracite -and
Cumberland (bituminous) coals, the former
coutainiog 8s 5-1-100 per centum of carbon-
and the latter only 75-05-100 per centum,
while be makes the latter _four per centum
better than tlint former, while it should have
been.as!abore demonstrated the reverse in
the proportion of SS FA-100 to 7.5 05400,
ur eighteen per centum..;

The ' results of the British 'improvements
on substantially the same conts-;-iiz : contain-
ing relatively S7-5-1-100 and 75 per cent=
of carbem, gave -for the former a greater elE-
cieney id. twenty-four and a half pereentum,
making a difference .in the results of over
twenty7eigli!t per ceutum.

..

A-large number of experiments and prac-
't leaf tests. mig.ht be cited to further prove the
. greaterl efficiency of anthracite over bitumin-ous coals. in proportion very dearly as the
element of carbon was found; but they would
swell this paper, now already too extended.
I have therefore confined thecomparison to a
few eiperimeuts of admitted correctness, to
illustrate the facts, and in conclusion would
add, that I agree fully with the views
pressed in Professor Johnson's report, "that
for the purpose of ste-tia navigation, there,
fore, the rank most important to becunstder-
ed (in different Coals) is in the order of their
evaporative pnwer under given hulkS. This
1, ulnio4y true, since, if other tiungs he
equal, the length of a voyage must depend
on the amount of Evaporative power effected
by the fuef.which can be stowed in the bunk-
ers of a steamer-, alays of limited capacity.
With fins scale of alum however, roust be
combined the relatit e freedom from clinker,
and the maximum ra itlity of acfion ; whiletathe rapidity of 'grotto is of inferior import-
ance, but may deserve .some consideration
where Short voyages, frequent stoppages, and
prompt commencement of action are.demand-
ed"—all of which qualities I think have been
from practical results found to be more fully
combined in the white ash anthraciteof Penn-
sv 1vansa than any otherknown coal. I there-
fore fully concur in the opinion of Professor
Jokir....- .n, expressed in his work on coals, pub-
lished Ara h5O, page 191

'"ln eisazfusion 1 may observe, that while
these analyses demonstrate the high-density
and compactness of this .coal (anthracite)
fitting it for the purposes of steam naviga-
tion. for which qualities, combined with great
heating power, area primary inairance.they also show, that for the varicis, arta and
for domestic consumption, its properties are
calculated to sustain the high character Of
the cent ral coal-field of Pennsylvania, for the
concentrated and durable heat which it fur-
nishes -and the absence of those ingredients
which might interfere with its useful appli-.
C31100." . .

I have, the honor to be, sir, with great
r ezperf, your obedient servant,

CHARLES E. STEWAktP,
LAS. N.

AtiE.COOTE OF LAFAYETTE.

.-shosliv niter Lafayette's second return
from America, he was atVersailles when
the Edig was ahoit.torreview a division- of
troorcs.l Lafayette Ivas invited to join in the
review.. He was -drosed in the American
uniloriii, and was standing bythe side of
floc de Conde; when the Ling, in his mayor
conversation with the &fficere, came to hip,
and'after -speaking to him on several topics,
asked him questions at his uniform arid'
the military costume in the "United States.—
The King's attention was•attracted by a lit-
tle medal which wes atta..4thed.., to his coatin thel sameinfasiner as the Lasignia for or.
ders are ',usuallit.'srorn in Europe, and be
asked What it wis. ' Lafayette replied that
it was a symbol which it was the custom of
the forkign officers in the American mrvice
to wear, and that it bore a device. Theringasked what the device was ; to which La,
fayette answered, that there was no de-"
vice common to all, but that each man chosesuch as pleased his fancy. ".'And what has
pleased your fancy ?" inquired the King.
"My'device," said the young General, point-
ing to his medal, "is a Libertypolestanding
on a ,broken crown and seepire.'!-, TheKing
smiled and with some pleasantry- about the
republican propensities of a French Marquis
in American uniform, turned the conversa-
tion in'annther topic. Conde looked grave,,,
but said nothing.

LO' E-LETTE S AND NONSENSE.
A lore letter is an befell:lgneous com-

pound of lies and nonsense. If you are re-
ally in love, you are positively -unfit to
write;) if you are not in lore, you will only
he pui2lingyour brain to invent falsehoods,
which:is ten times worse. Love letteivire
the silliest of created things, and are ugly-
endurablewhenread aloud in aRablir court.
to affUrd amusement to a gaping erowilhowever, they are " ul' sometimes; in
an Action at law, to secure. " damages !"
, Black and white" are awk d witnesses,

land g'inds to assist the memory" anything
but pleuucult.. . •

(17-IA MAN FOR THE Wow.—A success.
ful merchant in,New Zeabod, a Scotchman.commenced businez ' with -rhe - follotnng
chwacienstic entry _on the first-page orhis
hedger!• I.Cornmenced business this dap:-•

with no mcmey—little credit—and X7O in
debt. ;Faint heart never won fairlady. Set
a ,stout heart to' astay (steep) brae.:
sate the Queen !"

„

-_,;

tt3'hlmaABE usually teuiptedhy the devil"
but the idle man tetupte the deviL


